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A special welcome message to our new alumni
Notable alumni and friends of the U congratulate our newest graduates and welcome them to the UM Alumni Association in this special video message.

IN THE NEWS

Graduating from the
U in 2020
Listen to President Julio Frenk's end-ofyear message and read proﬁles of

Student Scholars
With the help of a scholarship, these
University of Miami students are making an impact on and oﬀ campus.

graduating students.

A special graduation
gift
New scholarship honors law school
graduate U.S. Army Col. Alice A. Kerr

Driving Innovation
Three alumni team up with Ford to
drive mobility for a self-driving service
in Miami.

and supports veteran students.

ALUMNI PROFILES

Brianna Scott, B.S. ’20 Kelsey De Santis, M.A.
’19
Recent graduate and Nanga Award recipient ﬁghts for health equity.

U.S. Marine, MMA ﬁghter, and businesswoman strengthens her PR skills at
the U.

’CANES UNITED
Frost School of Music gives hope during COVID-19
’Canes Thanking ’Canes
Blood plasma needed from recovered COVID-19 patients
Nurse manager oﬀers a view from inside the UHealth COVID-19 unit
School of Communication collecting self-generated videos telling stories of
living through the COVID-19 pandemic
Engineers, architects, nurses, and doctors team up to protect health care
workers

CAREER CORNER

It's all about the entertainment biz!

The Evolving Workplace

We’d like to hear from our alumni in

Alumni Johnny C. Taylor and Maribel

the ﬁlm, music and other entertain-

Wadsworth provide insight on navigat-

ment ﬁelds and learn how we can pro-

ing the future of the workplace, sus-

vide support through programming

taining employee engagement in a re-

and other meaningful connections.

mote reality and attracting and retain-

Please complete this short survey.

ing top talent.

CAREER RESOURCES
Do you own a ’Cane Biz? Add it to our directory
Cane2Cane Career and Mentorship Network
Informational Interviews: Networking in Your Industry

’CANES COMMUNITIES
MORE
Join your local ’Canes Community
Volunteer Leader Spotlight:
Ken Graﬀ
Thank you to our ’Canes Community leaders across the
world

Connecting communities, digitally
From virtual trivia games to educational webinars, ’Canes Communities continue in their
mission to connect alumni across the world.

STAY CONNECTED

Watch for Miami
magazine digital
edition

Second edition of
Medicine Magazine
now available

Keep an eye on your inbox next week

View the new digital edition of the Uni-

for a message about the spring 2020

versity of Miami Medicine magazine,

digital-only edition of Miami magazine,

which highlights the Miller School of

featuring in-depth coverage of the Uni-

Medicine's groundbreaking eﬀorts in

versity's response to the COVID-19 pan-

the ﬁght against COVID-19.

demic, a look inside the new Lakeside
Village student housing complex, and
an analysis of the climate emergency.

SIDE NOTES
Virtual ceremonies celebrate students of color and LGBTQ+ graduates
University of Miami Points of Pride
Arva Moore Parks, trustee and noted historian, remembered
Art displays move from gallery walls to computer screens
Alumnus' planned gift will support English scholarships
Congresswoman Donna Shalala oﬀers tips for student success
University of Miami Libraries launches LIVE with Mainly Mozart

VIRTUAL EVENTS
May
29

7:30 pm

Jun
03

5:00 pm

Jun
04

5:00 pm

Jun
04

5:00 pm

Jun
10

5:00 pm

Friday Nights @ Frost

L.A. ’Canes Webinar: ’Canes Conversations: Engaging the Virtual World via Zoom

Coﬀee with a ’Cane

LGBTQ 'Canes Webinar: How to EmbRACE Change and Find
Your Way Forward

Miami Herbert Business School Virtual Lecture Series

SCENE ON CAMPUS

Campus Views
An aerial view of the new Lakeside Village student housing complex. Photo: TJ

Lievonen/University of Miami

USEFUL LINKS
Update your contact information.
Do you have a story or resource to share with fellow ’Canes? Email us.

University of Miami

Related Links

Alumni Association

Alumni News

Newman Alumni Center

Make a Gift

6200 San Amaro Drive,
Suite 200

Beneﬁts

Coral Gables, FL 33146

Career Resources

305-284-2872
alumni@miami.edu

